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SPECIAL SUPPORT FOR ATHl£TICS

City

T

housands of loyal alumni, fans, and friends belong to the SU Orange
Pack, Syracuse University's official fund-raising organization for
intercollegiate athletics. Gifts to the Orange Pack support 20 men's and
women's varsity teams and over 500 student-athletes who compete in
the Orange athletic program.
Anyone can join the SU Orange Pack. Annual dues of $25 or more
provide members with a number of courtesy benefits. Among the
benefits Orange Pack members receive are an official membership card,
decal and pocket planner, advance notices of athletic and social events,
special mailings, ticket priorities, and a yearly subscription to the
Orange Sports News.
Contributions to the SU Orange Pack are recorded as gifts to the
University's annual fund and are earmarked for athletics. Gifts are tax
deductible according to law. Orange Pack funds are administered totally
by the athletic department and help coaches with recruiting, supplement
scholarships and assist SU teams and student-athletes in a variety of
ways. Orange Pack gifts can be designated to a specific sport or club.
To join the Orange Pack, please use the membership application
at the right. By "Backing the Pack," you can actively support the SU
athletic program and the young men and women who wear Orange.
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Phone ( _ _ )- - - - - - - - - - - - D SU Alumnus Year _ _
0 New Membership D Renewal
SUID# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
To join the SU Orange Park, please fill in the amount of your gift to
each team you wish to support and total your contributions. Make your rherk
payable to Syracuse University and mail to Orange Park, Manley Field House,
Syracuse, New York 13244·5020. For more information, roll the Orange Park
Office at 315-443-2054.

D Ernie Davis Football Club ($600 minimum)
D Football
D Dave Bing Basketball Club ($600 minimum)
D Hardwood Club (Men's Basketball)
D Orange Plus (All Women's Teams)
D FastBreak Club (Women's Basketball)
D Kickers Club (Sorter)
D Matmen's Club (Wrestling)
D Stickmen's Club (lacrosse)
D Striders Club (Track & Field)
D Submarine Club (Swimming & Diving)
D Crew
D Gymnastics
D Orange Park General Fund
Total Orange Pack Membership Gih
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